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The internal control of enterprise is always emphasized, and every enterprise 
must pay attention to the problem, but in fact no matter state-owned enterprise or 
private enterprise, the enterprise internal control construction to varying degrees of 
development of the enterprise has the differ in thousands of ways, a good enterprise 
internal control must be good, operation processes and systems and the system and 
the company is strong, and the cohesion of the enterprise and action ability is very 
strong, and the general business because of the degree of attention to its not enough, 
eventually making the internal control is not in place, will ultimately affect the 
financial management development and planning, and other related. In order to 
further the development of internal control construction to promote enterprise 
financial management activities, to make the healthy development of financial 
management in the internal control of, can make the enterprises realize the strategic 
goal of financial management. Effects of the construction of internal control of 
enterprise financial management activities, more conducive to the healthy 
development of enterprise financial management activities in the internal control 
activities, so as to promote enterprise financial management is not a problem, make 
the enterprise, the internal control has been continuously improved. 
This paper analyzes the present situation and problems of the construction of 
internal control on the impact of enterprise financial management, such as the status 
of the influence on financial management strategic planning internal strategic 
planning and goal design control company; present situation of financial 
management process design of the internal construction process control company; 
present situation of financial management performance appraisal design internal 
construction performance appraisal design control company; status influence on 
financial management data information flow of the internal construction data control 
company; internal control construction jobs assigned to work allocation of financial 
management the impact of current situation and problems of five aspects, and puts 
forward the solving scheme based on the current situation and problems, such as the 
strengthening of corporate strategic planning and design, make financial strategy and 
the goal to adapt; strengthen internal flow construction company, the financial 
management process design more reasonable; to strengthen the internal control 













process; to strengthen and improve the internal control of the company, make the 
financial management data flow more smoothly; to strengthen the work of internal 
control building allocation of work, so that the financial management of all kinds of 
gang A complete and accurate data information demand five aspects of the proposal, 
but also on the internal control system design based on the demand of financial 
management, including control environment analysis, according to the analysis of 
strategic planning and goals; Study on risk assessment, risk prevention and 
assessment according to the internal process; control activity analysis, according to 
the performance evaluation of control activities; information and communication 
studies, based on the data information and job assignment; Study on supervision and 
control, the requirement of comprehensive evaluation and management. Finally, 
taking L Power Supply Bureau as an example of the internal control on the impact of 
financial management are analyzed, the key to the implementation of internal control 
system of financial analysis, so as to reflect the importance of internal control on 
financial management 
In this paper, through the analysis and study, according to the final solution of 
the internal control design and the power supply enterprise actual design of the 
power supply enterprise, as an ordinary researchers, through the power supply 
enterprise internal control construction influence on financial management to 
conduct research, carry out scheme design through the influence on the power supply 
enterprise internal control construction of enterprise finance management activities, 
hoping to provide some feasible suggestions and schemes for power supply 
enterprises in society, for the financial management activities in the use of internal 
control to management, make the enterprise forward towards a healthy direction. 
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